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. ; 
LYNN V. STATE.

• 

	

()Pinion' delf1;ei. - 4-1-	 rember 23, 1995. 

1. INTOXICATING LIQUORS---MAKING EVIDENCE.—In a 'prosecu-
tion for making mash suitable for disttion of alcoholic liquor, 
evidence held to sustain a , finding thae-a•-,,tused made the -mash 
and that it was of the kind suitable for clitillation of alcoholic 
liquor. 

2. INTOXICATING LIQUORS=MAKING MASH—ALCOHOLIC CONTENT.= 
The crime of making mash suitable for . distillation may be com-
mitted, though the process had not advanceil to the' stage where 

• the mash was alcoholic. 
3. • INTOXICATING LIQUORS—MAKING MASH—EVIDENCE.—Testimony 

concerning finding bottles of whiskey in defendant's house and 
of his having sold whiskey about the time of the alleged offense 

• was admissible in a prosecution for makink mash suitable for 

	

distillation of alcoholic liquor. 	 •
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4. CRIMINAL LAW=SIMILAR CRIMEEVIDENCE.---In a 'prosecution—for 
, • making mash suitable for distillation of alcoholic liquor, testimony 
• of officers that they found mash on a previous search of defend7 

ant's premises ur locality was admissible. 
CRIMINAL LAW—INSTRUCTION ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL 
a criminal prosecution-an instruCtioxi on 'circunistantial evidenée 
was proper where , the State's case depended largely on eAdence 
.of that character. . 

6. CRIMINAL LAW—COMPETENCY OF EXPLANATORY EVIDENCE.-4Il ia 
for making mash suitable for distillation of. alcoholic 

,liq,;:::r. a: preliminary statement of a witrie ga that he received in-
• frmajn man . Was 'going to dbfehdarit's lion ge to buy 

whiskey, and that he Went, there to eatcci , the -perSon, Made dh 
explanation as to Why he ; weht ,to defendant's , house, held proper 

. ,and in any event. not prejudicial.- -;.': 
' ' Appeal from Sebastian Circuit Court, Greenwood 

District; John E. Tatum; -Judge; Affirmed: 
Holland, Holland & Holland and E. M. Ditmon, fOr 

apPellant;	 =	• 
H., 'W. Applegate; Aftorney General; ,andr,Darden 

Mooe, 'Assistant; for api3ellee.- *	- .	. 
- MdCuLLocn, C. J. Appellant ika§ -,coiivicted of -the 

charge , Of 'Making• mash *suitable' for ' di§tillation . ' of 
alcoholic liqimr; and he contend§ on thiS apPeal froni the 
jixigment of conviakin 'that the evidence was nOt s-df 
ficient to sustain the verdict. 

The ShJriff 'and cafe Of hi§ aefnities - and 'a piqihibi-
don 'officer teStified that on- inforMation of tviolations- of 
the -Prohibition laws they went to 'appellant'alouse,'nnd, 
on search -of the locality; found .6: forty•-gallthi barrel of 
fresh mash seerked about 125 steps from 'Appellant's 
back door ; that they foUnd:Pther barrels of freSI-FmaSh-
one about 250 yards from aPpellant's hous'e, and another 
About one-fonrth of a mile • froinlis'houSe:' They testified 
that,'when one Of the dePuties•fourid the barrel abont'250 
yards aistant from appellant's house, he . clainle'd thAt,it 
was on old barrel that he had been plowing over. it wAS 
in a potato Patch that app *ellant ,Cl'aimed to be:cUltiVating, 
and tthe officers stated 'that it 'was fresh inaSh suitable 
for distillation of alcbhOliè liquor. There 'Was a''Plainly
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marked trail, according to the testimony these wit-
nesses, from appellant's back door to the ph...-te where 
the first barrel was found. On search of a4lant's 
house, the officers found three bottles in his kitcheab-
inet, each containing some whiskey. The evidence via. s;N 
we think, sufficient to sustain the finding that appellantN.., 
made the mash, and that it was of the.kind described in 
the statute.	 • 

It , is contended that the 'proof fails for the reason 
that it does not show that the mash contained alcohol. 
This is not .essential to a conviction, for the purpose of 
the statute was to make it a criminal offense to make mash 
suitable for distillation of alcoholic liquors, even though 
it had not, in fact, reached, in the process of manufacture, - 
the alcoholic or intoxicating state. • Rinehart V. State, 
162 Ark. 520. . 

It is aIso contended that the court erred in admitting 
testimeny concerning the finding in appellant's home of 
bottles containing whiskey and of the sale of ivhiskey 
by,appellant about that time. This testimony was com-
petent, not for the purpose of showing appellant's guilt 
of the unlawful sale of whiskey, but as ,tending to show 
that he was guilty of the crime charged in the indict-
ment.	 • 

• The court admitted testimony of .the officers .to 
effect that, on a search of appellant's premises or local-
ity on a previous occasion, they had found 'barrels .of 
mash. This was competent, not to show a previous 
Offense, but as tending to establish the charge in the 
indictment.. Appellant was not. arrested on the former 
occasion, but the fact that barrels of mash were found 
in his immediate locality on a previous occasion was com-
petent to show that he was engaged in the business of 
making mash for the purpose of distillation of alcoholic 
liquor. 

An instruction of the court on the subject of circum-
stantial evidence is assailed as error. It is not contended 
that the instruction is incorrect as an abstract .state-



ment of the law, but that it was inapplicable to this case, 
but we are of the opinion that the instruction was cor-
rect and was . applicable in view . of the fact that the 

• State's case depended largely upon circumstantial evi-
dence. 

Finally, it is contended.that the court erred in per-
mitting witness Shaw, who was sheriff of the county, to 
testify that he had received information that a man was 

.going out to appellant's house to, buy whiskey, and that 
he went out there for the purpose of catching the per-

, son, but,that the person had not reached there . when the 
officers arrived. This statement of the witness . was a 
preliminary one in explanation as to why he , went to 
appellant's premises,.and we think that - it Was competent 
for the witness to state those explanatory facts.. At any 
.rate, there was no prejudice in allowing .the witnesS to 
make the statement.	.	.	 . 

We find no error in the record, and the judgment is 
therefore. affirmed.


